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The reports of e eral v1 to • and ibdioa 
tance dedication and conecientious work of the 




p nt of Labor and Industry 
Unit 1 spection Costs for th i eJllli 
Jul7 1, 195 - June 30, 1958 
ror avel Total o . t ~erage Total Acti vi t;y and count 
So.lades Expenses I eetion Ins pee- Cost Per 
No. Co11ts tions Inspection 
20 
(1956-5&? 
o & ildren 258 30 .oo 2425. 62 5461 . 62 5243 1. 42 
40 Ind atrial St,fety 73 6417 . 20 3006. 54 423. 14 2178 4 . a21 
30 oiler 126 22 7 . 20 1297. 24 5 4 . 44 971 • 701 
10 levator 1670. 40 718. 10 . 50 589 4 . 055 
7906 ddin 62 1165. 60 s . 02 1153. 0 .... 775 ~. 262 
t l 09 14585. 40 8035. 2 22621 . 92 975 2. 318 
(1957-68) 
20 C.bildrcn 2' ,;,... 340 . 90 2557. 58 o9 . .. 18 4927 1. 211 
40 I (lustri al afety 18 7910. 00 3il90. 9 11500. 94 2085 5 . l 
30 oiler 125 2448 . 80 1.-.. 81 . 51 1 o.a1 97n 3 .814 
70 eva.t.or 84 1651. 20 95. 02 2340. 28 55 3 . ,582 
7906 ddi 45 882. 00 362. 25 1244 . ~5 566 2. 198 
otal 892 16298. 90 8487. 24186. 20 9211 2. 690 
( ie ium 1956-58) 
20 D and Chil dr D 478 6442. 90 9 3 . 20 11426. 10 1017 1. 12 
40 tri.;,l Safety 791 14327. 20 0597. 48 20924. 08 426 4 . 908 
30 Her 251 7 6. 00 2578. 75 7'24. 75 1949 3 . 708 
70 levator 174 3321. 60 1413. 12 4734. 72 1244 3 . 806 
7006 Bedding 10? 2047 . 60 950. 27 2 97.87 1341 2. 235 
otal 1801 0886. 0 16522. 82 47408. 12 1 67 2. 499 
..... 
' 
J>epar nt of or and Industry 
Unit Ins ctio Costs stribn.tion for the ienniam 
July 1~ 1956 - June 30, 1958 
rage verage roge Labor as 
Acti<t'ity and Aecouat Labor Cost Travel Cost i'otal Coat ercent of 
er l'cr Per 
No. Name ,I ltiOD ctio I peation Tot 1 Co•t 
( 1956-57) '/, 
20 OlleJl and Children . .. 1 . 463 1. 042 56 
4,0 Safet)'" 2. 94 1.381 . 327 68 
0 iler 2. 365 l . 3. 701 
TO 2.835 1. 220 4 . 055 10 
1po6 a; 1,5!Hf , 758 2 , 262 .L 
otal 1. 495 . 823 2. 318 64 
(1957-58) 
and Children • l . 520 1. 211 57 
40 e'ty 3. 193 1. 723 5. 16 
30 Boile .. . 503 1.:no 3.814 6 
70 evator 2. 520 1 .. 62 3. 582 70 
1906 Deddig; 1, 5'>8 , M9 2. 198 ll 
To al 1. 769 . 921 2. 
( 1956-68) 
20 0 n and Childrc . 633 . 490 1. 123 56 
40 Safoty a. 60 1. 548 4 . 908 68 
30 Bo.iler . 435 1. 323 3. 758 65 
70 evator 2. 670 1.r 6 t . 806 10 
7006 ddiJ!g 1. ~26 •• , 709 2. 35 §§. 
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UNIT INSPECTION COSTS BY DIVISION 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
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r ot ... v11 
serVi sponsibilitiea in i 
ueh items 11..Vin o ts, ge , to., r to tb induatrial de lop-
nt prop and to the needa of the eta · in eral, ar oonte -1a -• o 
turther this program, in dition to the n cee ppropriation, 1t uld 
se feasible tor the Le. islature to grant us the utbor1ty or enablin. 1 gl • 
tion to make contracts tor and en.ga in o· ide res arch projects in fiekla 
allied w1 th our regular work and for wh.tch are equipped. Such act.t would 
include authority ton t1ate cmtncte., to recei and expend the tunds tor 
eucb contracts, xclusive of the budgetary and related controle ifflpoeed Ul)On 
e1:,ro01"1.ated fun.dB, to direct purohaeea and to hire and fire personnel 
fult'lll th requi nts of such lff):rk_. t is our belief that• while the 
rcieing of uch uthori tr would be intre t, we 1'0uld ha: the ana 
t our di eal to enter thi tield to provide essential ecot c research at 
little or no cost to th tate itself, exo t c ntr eta Ul,.l.,t~""' 
th oth :r t . 
hope, cour , t will the necaael!I..W 
b t provide for • rvices which are requea o -u ~ that the 
Isgielature will recognize and take poaiti step&. to rectify the woeful 
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To Total or 
pa,-.,ego!':l. 19 
-:5..7 !2~7-S6 ienntum 192h·S6 
'-
:ri 6, 716.00 ,.929. 10 13,6h$. l0 12,1a~.oo 
2., 43.17 2,'56?. 02 s , 010.19 s, 123. 50 
l Oth r 762.67 .. 1,1,?.99 1, 9.13.66 l a 771. 37 
0 l • • 9,921. 81 10.Gh?.ll o,S68.9S 19, 369.87 





(16-18 ) 2.311 1 352 1.,62.3 1,260 




3 2,2 ,9 
$ l 9 
~?l s 1'13 342 
17 67 3 60 
0 83 0 
71 27 71 
6 7 2s 
230 8 '126 90 
98 10 17 
lS8 '307 217 323 
809 sso s LB$ 
ht S9 63 60 9S 
22.3 277 280 2 
169 32 so 
S6 22 22 19 
.336 97 ·2 1 


















ti ti port 1 
l9S6 19S7 • 19S8 0 
- - -
2s.o 26. 7 +l . 7 23.6 -1.4 
u .a 10. -1.2 11.9 + . 1 
ss.1 S). O -2.1 h9.S -S.6 
.o 12.s ~ .s 11.9 
- .1 
9. .1 -1.7 8.8 -1.0 
citic ! ctor cauetn 
ency rate • e · conti-
i ndual plant robl.ema on a 
on an injury or eral b&ai I U imprOV nt will 













ca ~7-z!! 19S4'6 
16, 2 .01 17,.3h2. 00 33,SS8.o7 , 1,3. 80 
l h.021 .1 4.33). , 60. 86 7,!i94.81 
r 499.9 118oS.67 21J02.6i !a4U.67 
To l • .743.21 3,b81. 3S 44,22h~S6 0,380.2 
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8TH 
J ARY 28, 1957 to 
9r00 A. M. 
-
2100 .. • • • rsonal otect ve ~ i t 
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TU nAY1 JANU 
or Pl nt isit 
9: oo • • ~ar ty O&b 
V ried Types 
sets and ilitiea 
2.00 P. ~. ctrical 
tOO • le ship · nsychology 
o! coident Prevention 






l~T JCTO I arl y N. Tric , Dist. • 
ine Saf'ety- pplianc a Corp. 
Lo Island City, • Y. 
I T .. croR, ltant 
Ge ld Hutc~~ 
........ "'·~·= J. o. ibichaud 
IMST CTO .. t John V. Gr di 
31, 1957 
id Uran 
: Herbert ~~ecc)mb 
Alt d • sel y 
Cons lltin sycholo st 
Institute for S er Living 
American mtual Liab. Ins. Go. 
Boston. ssachusetts 

THUBSDlY1 JANt A 3la 1957 
CHAI N: John Babcock 
• RT 1 : Oerald Hutching 
2t00 P. M. Tr ining Tee ques INSTR! CTOlh L. J,. o.rt,y• Safety 
Sll pervi.sor 
ean.ngton Arms Co.,; Inc. 
Brid eport 1 Connectieut 
.1eorge I rpby' 
: Henry bay 
9i 00 A. M. vie 
---... ----
F,arl • ruce, Great Northern .. aper C pany, . · · · Unocket 
John L. B cock, angor and Aroo to k Railroad C PilDiY, angor 
Bernard A. Garey, The Dialnond 1!atch Company, Oakland 
DaTid. rant, Tho s Laughlin Division or · rican Hoist rrick Co., 
Jerry Hutchings, Fraser P per Ltd • ., 1-: admraska 
eorae C. Murphy, State Higbva.y i pa.rtment, Augusta 
ry J. Deabay, Greet lorthern !Japer Co., Ashland 
J. o. _ bichaud, Brown. Company 1 Berlin, !fow Haapshire 
AJ'thur F. M.inchin, Dept. of Labor and Indusirr .,Augns 
Ralph T. Park, Dept. or Labor and Industry, Augusta 
Herbert s. ~ecomb, Dept. or Labor and lnd\1stry, August.a 
Marion . !,• , rtin1 Dept. or Labor and Industry, August.a 
Jos ph .&nerso-~,. pt · of' Labor and I1ldustry, Augusta 
S. ERSt 
• Allred L. Hos lay, riean tual Liability Insurance Co., Boston. ~ssachusetts 
• Jcbn v. Grimaldi, mr l '""lectrie Company I Hew York, Nev York 
Mr. Willla ~ks,. u. s. partment ·Of Commerce, aahington, D. c. 
· • J . L.. cCarty. Re ngton Ams CompanJ, Inc., Brid~eoort, Connecticut 
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Joseph a • .i iohaud. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ilfre B. Johnston •••••••••••••••• 
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01 rion E. n, C ssionsr of or d I nduatr7 
lp • -'"& .. 11 , Chi t I n 
iermi l rt, Ju]Jr 4 19% - 30, 19$8 
tlTHORITY 
Th fir t "bo'l r la n c in 193$1 cover:tn only th se 
. boilers that carried ateam pressures in excess or lS pounds per square inch. 
n l9S.3, the law wa amended to app]3 also to low pressure steam heating 
boiler•; i .e . boilers - rated at steam pre urea not in excess of lS po 
per s uare inchJ and to hot water heating boilers located in schoolhouses. 
H"n ..... n1::1r amendments to the law are adop in 19SS to broaden 1 applica 
to include hot water supply boilere 1n achoolb.oue1 and, to municipal.lT-own 
ot wa·ter heating oilers an4 hot water euppq boilenJ and in 19S7• to in• 
elude ci lly-owned l ea st h tin boil.era. 
charges of a with the duty 0£ tonm-
la ting rul e tor the sate and proper conatructi .• installation, repair, UN 
~peration ot steam boilers in the state, and further provides that the 
rules formulated ehall con.to as nearly- as racticable to the Boiler Code 
of the rican Soci.etq of chanica1 fngineen . ie Code wu originall.7 
established in 1914 and baa Id.nee been dopted by 39 o'ther states and 34 
itie in the i r. tea,. and b7 11 t th pro\'ineet ot • the 
lie rule ovemin boilers w1 thin th ir juriadiction. 
!he vision of Boil r I c io is reapon ible., r the direc-
t ot \he Comission r of T.iabor and Industry, tor the enforcement of the law 
and th oiler Rul lations adooted by th Board oE Boi r ules . 
CTMTIES 
During the biennium, th oard of Boil r Rul sh ld thr meeting . 
AmtmdJnents or ddenda to 2$ existing rul a re opted, well two n 
:rul 11 . ... a1rable chan in the boiler law were considered, and fourteen 
i.tema covering su amendments to be of ere · tor J.egislati action were 
pp ov. • Th re o app ls to con ider by the Board durin thi 
i enrdum. 
ction of th Vision ot 11 r nspect.iona a discharged by 
th Chi r Inapeetor of Boilers, one deputy inapector and one office clerk. 
Th aeUviUea o£ this DiYiaion include field iJ apection or uninsured boiler ·, 
ft~...naaaing of inepection reports of state inspected boilers• as well as in• 
• ct.ion reports tor boilers inspected by inauranc COlfl>8ll7 boiler inepecton 
a provided by law,, entorcement of recomendationa pertaining to the elimina• 
ti011 ot violations ot th rules and regulationa, issuance ot Certificates of 
o ler lnspec ~on, billing and collection ot tees, eanrination of applicants 
for Certifi·eate ot uthority as Inspector ot team boilers, examination ot 






1. s 1,.37 
1,2sa 1,S10 


















DIVISION OF BOILER INSPECTION 
(Appropriation 3410 - Activity .30) 
Total 
l956-S7 1957-58 Biennium 
$ 7,740 30 8,3$5.30 16,09,.60 
1,477.16 l,313.58 2, 790 74 
738.41 80~.24 1154).6$ 
9,95,.87 10,474.12 o,429.99 
10,867.00 10,616.00 21,483.00 









Note: Income from inspection fees, Certificates of Authority, Certificates 
of Inspection and Welders t Certificates goes into the General Fund 


































Es ti.mated Income 
Ret. to Gen. Fund 
Appropriation 
Elevator Income 
Ret. to Gen. Fund 
OPERATDTG STATEMENT 
DIVISIOM o~ ELEVATOR D lSPECTI ON 




















































Notea Income from inspection fees, Elevator Certificates and Certificates 
of Authority is dedicated revenue. Estimates of this income are 
ma.de in advance, and any income in excess of the estimates is returned 
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